
NOTES FOR A UTHORS

'Hrt' Merritt/i l’it'i’r/ welcomes articles on the flora and launa. culture and history ol'West Atrica.

'l he ~Society is‘ particularly anxious to encourage lield ohserwations in all ol' these areas. Since

the Journal serxes a wide audienee. highly teehnical papers more suitahle lor specialistjournals

will not he aeeepted. llowewr: popular aceounts or such research aimed at the general reader

would he weleomed. i'lit’ Niger/tin Fry/ll has established a reputation tor the quality or its

illustrations and. in consequence. preference will he giyen to contributions ol‘l‘ered with a strong

illustrative content.

Text: The text must he suhmttted on diskette or hy e-mail. ;\ print—out will also he welcomed.

Alter the title there should appear the author‘s name and address. (‘ontrrhutions ot'jtlth to (i000

words will he printed as main articles. Shorter items ot‘Stltl to WOO words are weleome as Notes

or (intl‘l'CsptHle‘ttCC.

Halftone illustrations: (‘lear glossy black and white prints. with good contrast. and at least

postcard size. should he suhmitted. ("olour prints can sometimes he reproduced in hlack and

w lute. Prints should he identitied in pencil on the hack or gi\en temporary mounting on separate

sheets.

Line illustrations: 'l‘hese should he drawn in Indian ink on Bristol Board or drafting t‘ilm tor

similar material tr Lettering should he \\ rth steneil or "Letraiset‘. The suhmitted original should

he 112 linear; the t'rnal printed size thus allowing a reduction ol~ a third, Scales should he

tridrcated h} hars.

References should he goen in the t'ollow rug manner:

l’apers: Hopkins ll.(‘. 1083. The ta\onomy. reproductne biology and economic potential ol

Par/nu tl.eguminosae: Mimosoideae) in At‘riea and Madagascar. Bur. J.

IJIi/r Sm: 871357167.

lkediohi (‘.().. ()hr \‘.(i'. & Achoha I.:\. IQSS. Beekeeping and honey produetion in

Nigeria. .V'rgt'r, l-‘ltl. 50259770.

Books: Rose\ ear DR, 197—1. The crrrtiri'nrtzx of West xlfl‘lt‘ll. \ir + l5—18. London: British

Museum (Natural History) .

litgg W, ted.) l‘)7l 7‘l1t'lll'l‘l1L’Hl'H{'J/‘X’I‘Qt'l'litl. [5-1 pp. l.ondon: Studio Vista

It in douht ahout the correct ahhre\ iatrons l‘or names ot‘iournals. the name should he gi\en in

lull.

Articles will he suhiected to the normal relereeing procedures hy speeralrsts in the area. It is

assumed that suhmitted papers are not on ol‘l‘er elsewhere. The copyright of all puhlished

contrihutions is \‘ested in The Nigerian Field Society. and papers are accepted on this strict

understanding. Proofs of articles are not sent to authors. hut it the original text has heen

suhstantially edited. the author’s approval will he sought het‘ore puhlication. Authors or main

ariieles will receixe 30 ol'l'prints tree ol charge.

:\ll contrihutions should he sent to the l-Iditor. at the address shown on the title page ol. the

.lorrrnal.
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